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1 Notices 1
The Dairy Science club will meet

at seven o'clock tommen night in
259 Daily building.

Because of the absence of Dc. Jo-
keph P. Ritenout to attend a tont°,
once of the State Medical Society, no
dosses in Hygiene 1 Null be held to-
dos, tomouox et Thursday.

A got-together patty for all horti-
culture students will be held tonight
at hve &encl. in the greenhouse. An
entertainment feature entitled "Sep-
tember Morn" ,ill be provided under
direction of faculty members. Re-
freshments Null be served

All stringed Instuunent players
should teptut for rehcaisal at the
Bard loom tonight at 7 00 o'clock.

Penn Slate Lebanon Valley
Ode L I.- Abrahams
Showley L T DoPolo
Panned. I. G J Wood
McAndrmsa C Wevaa
Martin 0 0. Llchthalea
Sticker 0 T R. Wood
highley It I, ilandlgu
Miller 0 II Albright
Wolff I. II II Went%
Diedrich It II II UPON
Hamm r II Nye

Substitutsons:
STATE—lsonlon for Delo. D.nll for

Slumley. Schleach for rannecion Parana for
McAndrtm, Lorella for Martin. Rosenfeld for
Ricker. Edwards for %tabley. I reach for Miller.
McCracken for WWII.. Collins for Diedrich.
Weber for llamas

LEBANON VALLEY—PkIn for Werra,
amder for Nye. Slue for %ant, hunaak for
Abraham,

Dutch HermannSelects
Tentative Plebe Team

(Continued from first page)
came hole as centers, but Coach Her-
mann snitched them to guard posts
because of their speed.

Brehm and Laschis will take up
their duties as halfbacks on the plebe
sarsity. Both are well known for
their line plunging ability displayed

HARVEY'S ,

BLUE RIBBON

We specialize in
fancy moulded and
decorated ice cream.

220 E. College Ave.
Phone 211

r .:_;_:_:_:~

SQUIBB'S DENTAL CREAM

SPECIAL

Squibb's Dental Cream - - - - - 40c-l--1 Sale Price 1:
OR-A-LO Tooth Brush 35c :i:
Tooth Brush Holderlse 1 49cRegular Value .....

-
- 90ei 11

:.i:• College Cut-Rate Store ..1.:. 134 South Allen Street ,t

Freshmen Meet in Bull
Pen Tomorrow Night

A meeting of the Pieshman class
still be held tomonow night at sev-
en o'clock in the Bull Pen.

Lion Eleven Overcomes
Annville Gridders, 25-0

(Continued Twin flint nage)
line bucks %clinic Joe Millet, in the
quaitetback tole, displayed good field
gencialship and e'.cellent open-field
running Both he and Dtedlich tallied
the remaining tooscales with George
Delo, veteran end, adding the final
point with a placement kick.

Lion. Score Enri)
Delp opened hostilities by lacking

off to Alin ight 'the latter was down-
ed in his tracks by Birchnth on the
eighteen yin(' line. Albdight punted
to Wolff in midfield after secede! at-
tempts to gain through the line failed
Steve Haines initiated Penn State's
offensive dine with a two-paid smash
through light tackle !Idler follow-
ed with a four-yard gain through the
other side of the line and llamas made
ita Si st clown with another of his line
thrusts. At this stage Bezdel.'s
chniges ante penalized five yards fm
off-side but Attie Wolff nullified the
loss midi a pietty tun mound right
end for ten yards. A sustained of-
fense caned the ball to Lebanon Val-
ley's seventeen yard line, after which
Joe Millet sped mound sight end foe
the lust sane of the game The Nit-
tany quaiterbaelt failed to lock the
goal

Touchdown number two followed
vlthin lout winutes of the initial
:tote. After the Mullane griddets

For Your Next
Topcoator Suit

Try

GERNERD'S
140 Allen St.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
against Bezdek's third team. Al-
though injuries received in scrim-
mage retarded Pfeifer's progress
somewhat, Dutch has assigned him
temporarily to the fullback post. Be-
cause of his kicking and passing

Lohr rathei than Thomas, has
been chosen,. to call signls for the
formidable backfield• • .. -

Engel will receive the call at cen-
terbecause he is a more accurate pass-
er than Bauman, his closest competi-
tor Dutch will gne his men one or
two defensive practices with Hugo
Bezdek's varsity before the Buck-
nell game The present line-up, ac-
cording to the yearling coach, will be
changed if any.petter material shows
up. -
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in Blindfold cigarette test

and delightful' quality -dot Om, GoLo has added to why you'cao pick Om Got O 5 with your cm closed.

Old Gold hits a homer for Babe Ruth

of the tobacco plant

SMOOTHER AND BETTER,Tr "NOT A COUGH -IN A • CARLOAD!'

were unable to penetrate Penn State's
defense, a kick was in order and Mil-
let returned it thirty-throe yards to
Lebanon Valley's thirty-yard stripe.
From here a continued dune, aided
considerably by Diedrich's se‘enteen-
-1yard sprint, placed the pigskin two
yards from the goal llamas drove
through center for the necessary yard-
age and the some stood 12-0 Nofur-
thee scoring resulted during the re-
matador of the half, although the
Lams threatened on several occasions.

Second Bolt
The second half opened with Wentz

kicking to Joe Miller who ran the'
ball back sisty-seven yards to the

!saws' flinty-three yard mark. It
was a beautiful run with the Nittany
quarterback following his interference
perfectly. Haman, Hiller and Wolff
gained nine yards on the next Duce
plays but failure to gain the required
yardage for a first down cost the Lions
a possible score.

The Am, ille backfield again at-
tempted to pierce Penn State's line
but to no atoll. Alb]milt then mult-

i ed to Miller who was felled on his own
ififty-lard mark Haman faded to
!gain on thefirst down, but on the nest
;play Diedrich took the ball, spread-
'copied the field, and sprinted over the
line for the thnd touchdown.. Miller
failed again to lack the goal

Another continued march by llamas,
Miller and Wolff soon brought the
spheroid to the two-yard line. llamas
gained one yard at center and Wolff,
lon the next play, crashed through

!tackle for the fourth score. George
Delp lacked the goal.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

MRS. EVA B.ROAN
Optometrist

Licensed by Stale Board

FEMME State College

Oed2 nt to BDm Monday. Tuonlog•p

Set 10 a nt to 8 prB Thontdmy. Orliug
Garbrltk Buildm: :on East College
Opp Court House 4renue

I. F. C. President Seeks
Rushing Code Reports

Violations of the fraternity rush...
ing code should be reported no-,
imcdiately to Dr. Robert E.' Den-
gler, faculty member of the Board

' of Control, Fied H Yocuin
president of the Interfraternity
Council, announced last night.

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Laundry case was placed in

gicen coupe on Allen street on Sat
urday evening by mistake, contain
ed linen and 1030 numetaled sweat

Tuesday, October 2, 1928

er.... Reward if returned to Paul FOR RENT—Desirable room for two
Kibler, 149 No. Atherton sheet. ltp students in quiet refined home. 102

West Prospect avenue. ' 2tp
LOST—Yellow gold- ring, Saturday

Findei call C. A. Miler, A. It. GARAGE SPACE "tor rent. Invite
night Induils IL R. D. on melds. Pop Garrison, 129 Fraser Street.
house—Phone 21 ,Reward ' 2tp. ' 9=2.141

AT A COUNTY CRICKET MATCH ON
A FAMOUS ENGLISH GROUNDS

11ai:iite,47A,

"WELL P.-LArED: SERI!
On.their cricket fields many 'generations of English-

men have been imbued with the vei'y'highest,prin-
ciples of spy,trmanship.-frithfitese discriminating
gentlemen the 888 OWN MARE briar pipes have
been accepted as the baditionaljavonte.

MOST sportsmen enjoy to the full the good things of life. For
generations 888 Owe MAKE briars have been carefully
selected, appreciatively smoked, and fondly cared for by
particular pipe smokers

888 OWN Mann pipes are masterly made; as always, of
the choicest century-old briar root. Each combines—in those
distinctive shapes that appeal to fastidious tastes—expertness
of manufacture and perfect smoking qualities The traditional
cool mellowness is *assured by the.famous old individual-bak-
ing process, esclusise with 888 OWN MAKE.

_

888 OWN MAKE briar pipes are made either in thnhighly
polished smooth finish or in the sand-blasted ripple finish, all
with the red diamond on the stem. The price of each is $5.
Win. Demuth & Co, New York, Chicago, San Francisco.
Established 1862.
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